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NO. 9

COLLEGE PRESS BUREAU
IS AGAIN ORGANIZED

ARMISTICE

DAY

1 5,

ALL GROUPS HOLD
SECOND MONTHLY MEETINGS

CELEBRATION

PRICE, 5 CENTS

1920

The Stars and Stripes hung at half
mast on the eleventh day until
eleventh hour, when Ursinus former
Initial Meeting Showed Much InteJ1!!st service men were joined by the entire Prog"'rams Presentted Make Interesting
In Work of Bureau
student body in appropriate exercises
and Instructive Evening
about a flag pole on the front camThose students nominated by the pus. Professol' Kline offered the inMath. Group
recently appointed committee of nomi- vocation. Captain Mertz, '10, then
With but one absentee, with a good
nation for the Press Bureau and ap- made a few remarks upon the nature progTam, special decorations and
proved by the faculty met on Tuesday of the day and read the names of the abundance of "eats" the Frosh-Sophs
evening to organize a College Press eight Ursinus' sons who had died for of the Math group made Wednesday
Bureau. Mr. Mertz, who represented the cause of humanity in the World a Red Letter day in the annals of the
the faculty, presided. President Om- War. As each name was read Lieut. local calculator s. Mr. Baden from the
wake was present and made sugges- Helffrich dipped the flag ceremonious- lofty heights to which he attains,
tions concerning the functioning of I ly. A fhi!lg squad under the coJ?- from the opening word of his opening
the Bureau Steps were taken to have mand of LIeut. Undercoffler from Its
b
d th
tt t'
f II
the Burea~ enter upon its work at position neal' .the pole, offered a salute
n~tmh eSropghraspe
a FenoxlOn
· 0 Ige
ad
d IVU
..
I WI
news. Me.ISS
once The following scheme of opera- l over t h e Ul'smus heroes. All Jomed th
.
IT
f th "M '
tion 'was adopted'
in singing the Star Spangled Banner S e m~~JcDquCall Ies 0 . e 1 atgldC
.
b
fi' .
quare.
r.
awson usmg nver e
1 The name of this organization efore the nal l'~Ismg of the flag and convCl'ted axioms drove home
shall be the Press Bureau of Ursinus brought
the h exerCIses
. t s w h'Ieh'f
t
'11
Th
h
d to a close..
many pom
I pu t'mouse
WI
College.
.
ruout t e w ol~ ay a martIal improve alike the mathematically pre2 Its purpose shall be to gather all' seemed to prevaIl on the College d'
d
d' d'
ed M CI
and judiciously disseminate to the campus. Instead of the regular ring- . 18f?S~'F an h l~ ISp~S. e r. erya~er
public press news concerning the in- ing of the Chapel bell, the bugle call Cl
I~d a1tI~mg ros
~ws 0gfavth ea vlewpom
v. e. utexpreSSIOn
stitution, its alumni, its students and was h eard f or: Iass, mess, an d f.?r of the Frosh. Miss Rothermel read of
their activities in ol'der that the brought to the mmds of the ex-service "Th
W th
Th
F
d
"t
"Th'
th d f
d
e
ea er,
e
armer an
name of Ursinus may be kept before
aps.
IS me 0
0
proce ure Ma th
t ' ' ' M'
K' k t ' k
the public and that thru the medium men many recollections of army life th
emd.a ICS.
ISS Ir dPathrl,cll g~vthe
,
h
h
t d
'd
e au Ience suspense an
r1 s WI
of wise publicity , the institution may and
gave
to
t
e
ot
er
s
u
ents
an
1 ea
.
'dl
f .1
l'f
a VIVI y presen t ed rea d'mg. M'ISS
become more widely and favorably 0 rea army .. 1 e. .
Boyer with a splendid article full of
known.
The
11
d i d d th e
. .commIttee
D mAllcharge
M of Gthe day s k:llf
1 U Y ma e puns conc u e
r. hregory
. t IOns.
'
"M'ISS
3 The Bureau shall be directly con- conslstmg of· r. d en,
d' program WI'th "H a 11 ucma
trolled and supervised by the institu- an d Mr.' GreIman,
muc
.
d" t eserve
t'
f ff'cre It F e tt ers WI'th a plano
so I0 an d M r.
tion thru the medium of a Board of f or th ell' a m~ms ra Ion ~ .a all'S.
Kauffman as violinist added zest to
Control of seven members as here- I On the evenmg of ArmIstIce Day a th
th'
b
d'
h
after provided, one of whom shall be meeting of the local chapter of the . e ga CrI?g y ren ermg ~uc enA
.
L'
held' the H'gh Joyed mUSIcal numbers dunng the
designated by the Prezident as Fac- merlcan eglon was
m
I
program.
ulty Director of the Bureau
The School building and, among other
Then the meeting adjourned from
Board of Control shall consist of the things, victory medals were presente d the studio to Shreiner parlor. Here
President, his Assistant, one pro.f essor to the members of that body.
decorations which quite trans f orme d
elected by the fac~lty, the Athletic
the room made the meeting take on
Directorlor Men, one alumnus elected SOPHS WIN HOCKEY GAME, 2-0 quite a holiday nature. And then too
by the Alumni Association, and two
t he "eat" began ~ o :HTive. Space
students, one from Zwinglian and 'one
A spirit of eager, tho friendly rival- forbids giving the complete menu.
from Schaff Literary Societies. The ry characterized the clash, Tuesday Suffice it to mention that there were
Editor
of the Bureau as hereafter pro- afternoon, of the Frosh and Soph th ree k'm d s 0 f ca k e WI'th every thOmg
.
vIded for, shall be one of the two stu- hockey teams.
I else to match. Social hour closed an
dent members of the Board. The other . The two teams ~cre well mat~hed instructive and most happy evening.
student member shall be elected by m strength and untIl the final whistle
the society which does not have rep- blew no one could prophesy with cel'resentation thru the editor.
tainty which class was destined to
H. P. Group
4 The Board of Control shall meet carry off the honors.
Prof. R. B. Munson, Pres. Clyde L.
at least once annually. The annual
The chief defect in the game was a Schwartz, members Baker and Flitter,
election of members of the Bureau noticeable lack of team play. Individ- and a host of unimportant material
as hereafter provided for, shall be held ual play was of a. high order but ~ue appeared in the Y room for a group
one week subsequent to the meeting to the extreme dIfficulty of securmg meeting. You all know when. The
of the Boal'd of Control of the "Ur- regular practice as class teams, co- sonorous notes of Rutter's slide-trum(Continued on page 2)
operation was sadly wanting. Both bone were quite audible in the overteams were ably supported by their I ture by the group ol·chestra. Slightly
respective classes and sister class- delayed but strenuously applauded
NOVEMBER STUDENT DANCE mates. The Freshmen boys and Soph- was President Schwartz's inaugural
WELL ATTENDED
omore girls particularly distin?Uishe.d address. Tyson sang a solo extemthemselves, the former by thelr VOCI- poraneously. The voluminous applause
The seco~d of the ever popular Stu- ferous cheering and the latter by ap- procured an encore, after which "Bill"
dent Counc~l d~nces wa.s held on Sat- , pearing at the field in a body bedeCk- I Reimert enlightened us upon "The
urday .evenmg m .the FIeld Cage. All ed with gay streamers in appropriate Meaning of the Election." Bill receivattendmg voted It to be an '!nusual l colors and armed with many varieties ed a dignified, significant applause of
success. After ,the tense e~cltement of musical (?) instruments as an aid politeness from the Democrats. "Fred
of the .afternoon s struggle, It was an to the cheers.
Stone" was the headEner in the p~r
app:~cla~ed change for. all, to be able
In both halves there was little see- son of Buchanan. Our SChOOl Arto Jom In the rhythmIC measures of sawing of the ball in midfield. Both buckle is quite a wit. The famous
the dance. The attendance o~ a num- goals were frequently in danger, thus H. P. quartette after a lively discusbel' of I?emb.ers of the opposmg t~am the backfield players deserve much sion decided what to sing and sang it.
and theIr frIends. added to th~ plqU- credit for their strong defensive play. Their national reputation if not their
ancy of the .affalr. In fact It ~as
Toward the close of the first half close harmony would gain for them an
noted that qUIte a few colleges beslde the Sophomores succeeded in scoring audience. W. H. K. Miller delivered
?ur own were. represented, thus mak- their first goal. The second half was I "'The Salt River Oration" which was
~ng the oc~aslOn take on an almost hotly contested and it was with diffi- ingenious and comical. The orchestra
mter-colleglate atmosphere rather culty that the ball was taken for the rendered the postlude. Prof. Munson
than a me~ely local ~ne.
. , second time across the goal line mak- and Helffrich had a half hour discusThe mUSIC was ~urmshed by SmIth s : ing the score 2-0 for the Sophomores. sion after which the group adjourned.
Orchestra, who hall from ConshohockFrosh
Soph'
en and their tuneful selections and Hinkle ....... L. W ........ Xander
lilting melodies added much to the Vine ........ L. 1. ...... Mosteller I
Classical Group.
.
pleasure of the guests. The decora- yost .......... C..... Hespenheide
The Classicists assembled In .Zwmgtions were of a patriotic nature. per- I Mills ........ R. 1. ........ Zerfoss lian Hall on Wednesd~y evemng f~r
haps intended to suggest that Armis- Deibert ....... R. W ........ Hoyer their second meeting thIS year. PartItice Day had not been left so far be- Detwiler (Sneyd) L. H .... Lawrence cipants in the program endeavor~d
hind, while as to the refreshments, the H. Isenberg .... C. H. Boyer (Gross) and to a great extent succeeded m
only complaint heard was one made Groninger ..... R. H ...... Latshaw I presenting something up to the standby a thirsty freshman, that "there Haelig ...... L. H. B. ... L. Isenberg s}'d of the models of the group, Homwasn't enough for seconds for every- Fetters ...... R. F. B. ...... Lavelle £:1', Horace and others.
body." However this remark can be Rothermel ..... G. ......... Groff
Miss Sara Hinkle's solo and encore
greatly discounted. Misses Mitman
Goals--Hespenheide 2. Referee-- I Ehowed her excellent ability as a
and Light, together with Messrs. Det- Miss MacCann'
pianist. Mr. Leeming's presentation
wiler, Schwartz and Lentz are deserv.
lof Grecian legends with a modern aping of all the credit for having arplication was commendable. A seranged the affair so successfully. Dr.
At the regular meeting of the the lected talk by Mrs. W. W. Baden was
and Mrs. W. W. Baden, Prof and Mrs. Philadelphia Student Volunteer Union heard with much pleasure and profit.
R. B. Munson, Dr. and Mrs. C. V. held at the Baptist Institute at Phila- Mrs. Baden gave a very vivid deTower and Miss Ermold graced the oc- delphia Thelma Wood was elected sec- scription of part of her travels in
casion by their presence and ap- retary and Francis Schlater, treas-: Italy, of Italian art and other naproval.
urer.
I
(Continued on page 4)

UI{SINUS NOSED OUT OF VICTORY
BY F. AND M., SCORE 9===7
Added Interes t Given Game by Former Athletic Relations of
Coaches

COACH MITTERLING, U r inus

COACH PRICE, F. & M.

I

down on the next play by receiving a
forward pass. Isenberg kicked the
goal; ball held by Schwartz.
U r sinus kicked to F. & M. Ball
broug ht back 10 yards. Two line bucks
r esulted in no gain. Kurtz thrown for
a 5 yar d loss on an attempted end run.
Dechant kicked, Isenberg fumbled and
Heller r ecovered the ball. The backs
of the bl ue team twice mOl'e tried to
penetrate the black line and failed.
Madison caught a beautiful pass gaining 20 yards. Again the black line
held and Price's team kicked. Isenberg ran the ball back to 25 yard line.
TJI'sinus punted. F. & lVi. tried end
runs with no success. End of first
quarter.
An end run and a forward pass
netted the visitors a first down. Another forward pass brought ball to
Ursinus 20 yard line. Another time
line bucks proved futile for Lancastrians. Ursinus ball on own 20 yard
line. Tyson off tackle for 5 yards.
Ursinus penalized 15 yards for holding. Ursinus penalized 5 more yards.
Isenberg's kick was blocked. Greiman
fell on ball. F.& M. scored two points
with safety. Ursinus put ball in play
on 20 yard line. Varsity punted. Mellinger was dropped in his tracks.
Kurtz tried end run which resulted in
l~ss of 7 yards. Two forward passes
were incompleted. Dechant kicked.
Tyson and Miller failed to gain thru
line and Isenberg punted. F. & M.
again tried forward passes completing
one of three. F. & M. penalized for
holding. Schwartz intercepted a forward pass. Isenberg and Schwartz
thl'U line for first down. End of first
half. Score 7-2.
Detwiler kicked to Dechant, ball
(Continued on page 4)
I
Despite the fact that the Ursinus
gridiron is unfavorably located for
spectators, a large crowd witnessed
CALENDAR
the annual clash. Owing to the reconstructing of Patterson field, both home
games have been played on the high Nov. 15, Monday
school commons which is very un8 p. m.--Lectul'e Course--"The
satisfactory as far as the accommodaHeadliners
tion of spectators is concerned.
Nov. 16, Tuesday
The Ursinus ilne was impenetrable
6.30 p. m.--Constitutional Committo the F. & M. backs, time after
tee of Press Bureau
time the runner being tackled before IN ov. 17, Wednesday
he had reached the line of scrimmage.
--Yo W. C. A.
Upon the other hand, the aer"ial at- Y. M. C. A. Oliver Maurer, leader
tacks of the invaders were very good. Nov. 19, Friday
The Lancastrians gained less than 50
7.40 p. m.--Schaff and Zwinglian
yards on running plays.
Nov. 21, Sunday
Upon winning the toss Capt Troxall
9 a. m.--Sunday School
of F. & M. choose to defend the west
10 a. m.--Church Service
goal. Detwiler kicked to Bassett who
2 p. m.--Join the crowd for Ironbrought the ball back to his own 35 '
bridge Sunday School
yard line, where he fumbled upon be6.00 p. m.--Bible Study. Do not
ing tackled. Godshalh. recovered the:
fail to attend.
ball. Isenberg gained 6 yards thru
6.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor
center.
Tyson added 4 yards off
7.30 p. m.--Evening Service
tackle. First down. Miller gained
Nov. 23, Tuesday
yards thru center. Two more attacks
--Hockey, Beechwood vs. Ursinus
at the tackles netted a first down. ,
at Collegeville
Isenberg circled left end f01' several , Nov. 25, Thursday (Thanksgiving)
yards. Schwartz circled right end for
--Football, Ursinus VS. Muhlenberg
another gain. Moser scored the touchat Allentown
The F. & M. game was looked forward to with great intel'est by both
student body and alumni. Both teams
were known to be evenly matched and
a strenuous struggle was anticipated
by both elevens. Neither eleven wa ~
seriously disappointed.
The game excited much inter est inasmuch as it was a battle between
master and pupil. Coach Price of F.
& M. entered Ul'sinus in 1901 He was
a varsity football man in '01, '02, '03
and captain in '04. From 1908 to 1914
he was coach at Ursinus. During the
war he was enlisted for medical sel'Vice. Within the last year Dr. Price set
up a practice in Lancaster devoting
at the same time much of his energies
to coaching the F. & M. football squad.
Coach Mitterling entered Ursinus in
1911. He was a varsity football man
in '11, '12 and '13 and captain in '14.
All four years were played under the
tutelage of Coach Price. Since gl'aduating Coach Mitterling has been a
student at the Y. M. C. A. Physical
Training College at Springfield, Mass.,
a member of Connie Mack's athletics
when "Connie" stIll had his great
machine in working order, and coach
of athletics at Winchester High School
at Boston, Mass. After discharge from
service in the army he became Graduate Director of athletics at Ursinus.
[t was he who last year whipped in
shape the team which conquered F.
& M. by a score of 7-0. This year the
Ursinus team under his instruction
gained a national reputation by defeating Rutgers and altho handicapped
by a large squad of crippled men has
been putting up a splendid gI.'ade of
football thru the season.
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shall. be to take photographs upon the W. Z. ANDERS, M. D.
order of the editor and the approval
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
of the Faculty Director, for the use
Office Hours-7.30 to 10 a. m. 1 to
of the Bureau.
2 p. m. 6.30 to 8 p. m.
11 The duties of the recorder shall
Phones-Bell 79. Keystone 7.
)'t'
be th e preparation and keeping of a
If possible, please leave call in the
file of the impoltant facts in the lives
morning.
,IWRGE P. KI ': HI .. Se('r~tal)
-----of alJ per sons who are likely to beI~ . OMWAKE, Prl::sll!t:lll
BOM K H SMITH
JOI NT MEETI G Y. M. AND Y. W. co me subjects of Bureau publicity; he
C . A. J)I·.ITZ, , I~
II ' ~RD P. TVSON
The third joint meeting of the two hould also have on file the chIef DR. J. S. MILLER, M D.
Al.VIN 1>. YOST
1\1. w. ,ODSBAr.l" 'II
hristian Assoclations was held Wed- event in the hi story of the College,
CAl.VIN D. VOST, ' <Jl
nesd ay night in the chapel. After and any other facts relating to the
Office Hours-8-10 a. m. 12-2 p. m.
Managing Editor
the sing'ing of a numbe r of hymn ', institut;on.
'l'h
h
C-8 p. m.
lH E STAFF
12 ~ e two at letic writers--one
prayer was offeled by Professor
Editor-in - Chief
Wailes.
Miss Reimer, the leader, of them a man and one a womanCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Do ALn L. fiEL FF ){lCll, '2 1 then read the scr :pture lesson, after fl hall have the responsibility of preAssistant Editors . E'l'HEI.HF<;RT B. YOST, '2 1
r• RA K 1. , 11l': I<: DER, JI{ , '22 which she introduced the speaker, Mr. paring alld athletic
write-ups of home E
t·
A. KRUSEN M D
M. MARGUERITE MOVr-:R, '2 1
Associates
Herbert Rue, of Camden, N. J . The ~ames an prac Ice and of transmit- •
,
. •
FRIEl)
ASH, '22
HARRV
Ar.1'(!NDI<: R F}<: R , '22
a ssociations are truly fortunate in ling same to the newspap~rs by ar- FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Norristown Pa.
hav ing as their speakel a man of such rangement with the managers of the Boyer Arcade
F. NEI.SR
broad and varied experience.
Ursinus and oppo ing teams.
Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8
CLYDE L. <'::CHWA R'J'Z, '2 I
Business Manager
"If thou shalt confess with thy
13 The special assignment writers
Sundays: 1 to 2 only
mouth th e Lord Jesus, and shalt
shall be at call of the editor to cover
NA1'lIANIEL
S. D ET \\' JI.EI{ , '22
Assistant Busines Manager
Day Phone
Riverview
believe in thine heart that God hath any reporting assignments not pro- Boyer Arcade
Private Hospital
Terms: $1.50 P e r Y ea r;
_ _ _ _ _ raised him from the dead, thou s halt vided for by specific staff positions.
Bell, 1170
Bell, 1417
be saved." With this startlinoo- dec- They shall prepare stories on events
of_Illterco
\1 egia
ewspa
Association of th e Mi cl<l1l:: Atlalltic Sbltes
_Member
____
___
_ _t e_N_
_ _per
_____
laration taken from the tenth chapter covere d an d submit same promptly to
T
NOVl'
~
ninth verse, of Paul's letter to th~ the editor.
DR. • . D. CORNISH
", 1 BhR 1 5, 1 920
Romans, Mr. Rue artfully introduced
~4 The duties of the special staff
MONDA\ ,
===~~~=----~-~---, ---------------- hi s ~~~~ Thruo~ hl @tire ~_ wn~n, ooe 00 offici~ a~~~~
OENT~T
iEltttnrial <nnmmfut
Oddities, Miss Gross drew a picture of dre s he emp.hasizcd the necessity of ments ; the ~ther on "ho~ors",. shall
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
life in Olevian. The Southern So- I real, true faIth and belief in Christ p~epare storl~s for t.h e edItor wIth. or
ciety pre ident Miss Kelle
as the key of salvation and the invin- Without speCIal assignment by him,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
"I do not know of anything tu- sen t~d a one
duma (:~ ri~~~ cible power of such a 'faith in trans- ' dealing with. their particula~ field.
Bell 'Phone 27R3
Keystone 31
dents. could. start t?at would be of given) whi ch suggested a superfluity fo~ing a life.
The follOWing are the appomtmen~s I ===============================
more lm,~edlate serVIce than t h e Press of "eats" and depicted nocturnal acStudy to show thyself approved made to the Bureau: . Faculty Dl- JOSEPH W. CULBERT
Bureau.
.
tivities in Trinity Cottage.
unto God, a workman who needeth not rector, Prof ..Mertz; e?ltor, Ethelbert
These were the words of PreSIdent
1\"'"1' Baer's 'mp
t
h
to be ashamed rightly divining the B. Yost; assIstant edItor, George P.
DRUGGIST
?mwake at the recent initial meetDay 1
word of truth;'" an ex'hortation from Kehl; secret:ary-treasurer, C. Herbert Corn Remedy a Specialty.
mg of the College Pr~ss Bureau. They minds of Schaff's members the real Paul's second letter to Timothy, be- Weller; chpper, Suzanne Kelley;
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
confirm . the thought
anyone who meanl'ng of the cessa t·JOn 0 f h os t Illes
·l·t·
came to all who listened,
both an ac photographer, Norman
Gregory;. re. of
.
. .
W. SCHEUREN
h as serlOUS~y gIven. attentio n to the in the World War to the men on the cusation and a tim ely reminder. From oorder, James BrIght; a~hletlc wnters,
need of Ursmus havmg such a bureau. other sid
f th
t. S
d ' the wealth of a rich experience the Warner Lentz and DorIS Allen; staff F.
A P ress B u~eau .
.Import ant f.ea- I was to give
e 0 a similar
e watalk
el. butaun
eI s speaker related many incidents in wri'te rs, on 0 ffi CIa
. I announcements,
IS an
rather
BARBER
aure of the hfe of any college. Wlth- switched off t
th ' . t
t·
which he has been able to witness for Frank I. Sheeder, on school honors, A.
t"Ismg, n~ co 11 ege, no matter subject.
0 ano
el In eres mg Christ as a business man and as a R . Zen.dt ; specla
. l
'
.
d
ou t aver
aSSIgnment
wnters,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
what advantages It offers, can gl'Ow.
All lovers of Latin or any other Y. M. C. A. worker in the American I Josephme Xander and Harry AltenA Press Bureau properly functioning clasical language c
f
-t f
Army during the war.
cierfer.
can be the means for secur ing much of wI'th an argument' a amI· e t athce. Of ace
Mr. Rue is a member of a band
Mr. Mertz is well qualified for his
· d 0 f a d vertlsm~.
..
M any ite study when Mr. Kehl
ga nsorated
elr before
avor- of modern Gideons, men of honest POSI't'Ion as f ac ul ty.ad'
. .IS LOUIS MUCHE
. e b es t k m
visor as It
th
Items of College news whIch were the socI'ety upon th'
t·
Th purpose and strong convictions about very largely thru hiS efforts the 01'rth
f
.
h
IS ques Ion.
e
. t·
f th B
k
A GOOD H·
t
wo
y 0 space. m t e newspapers speaker made very clear the fact that Christianity and Christ who are will- gamza Ion 0
e ~reau too Plac.e. ]
rurcu
elsewhere and ~hlch would have .b~en Latin is absolutely unnecessary in the i~g to serve Christ by using the prinThe .students ap~omted ~re fitted m
"It's worth while waitin for."
at the same time good advertIsmg modern school
11
. 1
clples He taught in their respective l every mstance by Interest m the work
g
for the College have never been given and that .t . or COd eglle cbu~ncu um · lines of business' and to witness for and in many instances by experience
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
t
y
1
IS gra ua y emg cas
rt
k
h'
s~c h ~patc.e b ecauste thdere has bheen no aside by the
colleges and universities ~lm m word and deed. There is a ~n I erahr wd~r '. Tl e edffltor, Mr. Yost Below Railroad.
olgamza Ion to a ten to suc mat- of America
! distinct benefit in listening to men of IS on tee ltona sta 0 f both the ===============================
The
begins life und.er
The
by Corkhill was very this type. Those who were not pres- "Ruby" and t?e
and
fitted -O--'"H-.-B-A-R-T-M-A-N-===============
SPICIOUS CIrcumstances. The edItor 1 good His ed'to" 1
"0
t · t " ent at the meeting missed a "rare not only by hIS expenence and lIterary
•
well fitted in many ways for his work. was ·of impo:ta~~: on d h~por .~m y treat."
ability but also by an intimate knowl0 G d
•
His staff members are enthusiastic
. t d
an
IS WI was
edge of College traditions With the
ry 00 s and Groceries
.
apprecla e .
.
'
Important business was discussed
Press Bureau Organized
hea~ co-opera~lOn of the College Newspapers and Magazines
m Jhe. work.
rsmus has had Press Bureaus be- in regard to college debating. After a
(Continued from page 1)
family .the promIse of success should
fore only to have them become de- spirited contest it was decided that
be realIzed.
Arrow Collars
funct :wh~n the ~eaders gra.duated. An the committee in charge of the ques- sinus Weekly" at which the new
A. C. LUDWIG
Modern Language Group
orgamzatlO~ whIch fills so Important a tion should report to the faculty com- "Weekly" staff is elected. The Editor
p.lace as thIS deserves the. co-opera- mittee that Schaff Society was in of the "Ursinus Weekly" shall by
bon and support .of the varlO~s parts fayor of entering into an open contest virtue of his office be the assistant
Wednesday evening the members of
Groceries and Confectionery
of the great Ursmus co
t th t
editor of the Press Bureau.
the M. L. Group again wended their
't
t'
1·
.
mmU~tI
IYf
a
in
the
College
for
the
debating
teams,
I . ay con mue as a .lvmg, VI a orce with outside judges, with two pro5 All offices in the Bureau shall be way to The Maples to partake of both
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
aldmg the ett:orts v.: hlch must be made visos: That the final contest shall not appointhre by the special committee the intellectual and the entertaining.
to make UrsInus bIgger and bett;r.
take place before the second week in elected by the student body to organ- The program was varied and interestG. P. K., 21
January and that the method pursued ize a bureau for the portion of the ing. Misses Huttel and Hassler drew R. J. SWINEHART
*
*
school year 192~-21 which precedes forth such strains from the piano as
in forming college teams shall be
G
I Merchandise
* of loud talking, laugh- valid
The practice
for one year only.
the time of annual meeting of the ~lY accomplished musicians can,
enera
ing and whispering in public meeting3
S h ff
I d
I
Board of Control as above provided.
argaret Yost then gave a reading,
FRU
c a was g a to we come as an
6 The positions I·n the Press Bu- depicting in Japanese life, the ignorIT IN SEASON
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
of the College has of late increased to activ e mem ber, M'ISS R u th F os b'mer,
d
reau shall be (1) an Editor', (2) a Sec- ance of certain peoples of that counan
alarming
and
embarassing
extent.
of
Bangor,
Pa.
No longer is a speaker afforded the
V"t
I
C
retary-Treasurer; (3) a "clipper"; (4) try and its consequences. Dorothy
lSI ors.
ome again and know a photographer', (5) a recorder,' (6) Haelig showed her ability on the GEO. F. CLAMER
attention and respect which is expect- that you are always welcome in Schaff
.
d
two athletic writers; (7) two special guitar an made us all just a wee bit
ed of a college audience. The chronic hall.
Hardware and Mill Supplies
babbler with his vapid remarks can
assignment writers; (8) two staff homesick by her old familiar songs.
be detected in almost every student
I writers, one for official announcements This being the day before the second
Automobile and Electric Supplie-;
gathering.
He utterly disregards ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETY of the institution. and one for elec- annivers.ary of Armistice Day, it was
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
what the speaker has to present and
Cl
1'"
tions and "honors" pertaining to fac- very fittmg th~t w.e s~ould have a few
insists that the address was poor if
Stay at hme wee.(-end at Ursmus ulty, student body, and alumni. These words concernmg Its Importance. Mr.
not given in a tone loud enough to brought a goodly num~er of ~~~ber~ I positions are all elective annually by Saund,ers tol? us the conditions "over
cover his own observations. He for- to the hall and the SOCIal actIVities of the Board of Control. In addition the there' on t~llS day of days two ye~rs E. E. CONWAY
gets that a student is expected to be a the past few days caused the pres- President shall appoint one member ~go. He, hImself, w~s .on the fig~tmg
Shoes Neatly Repaired
gentleman and as such should show e~~e of a happy crowd of alumm and of the Board as Faculty Director an- lme when the ArmIstIce was SIgned
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
other the respect due their Dosition' l VISitors.
II
nuallv.
so ,;e .cou~d not hope to. ?ave a more
It would be better if he would absent
The debate wa~ a go~d. on.e, .Re7 The duties of the Editor shall be realIstIC pIcture ~f condItions tha~ he
Second Door Below the Railroad.
himself from college functions in ~olve~, that the Smn. Fem .IS. JustIfied to complete all arrangements with gave. MIldred MItman. played a plano
which he takes no interest and find In usmg force to gam polItical free- newspapers for rendering press serv- solo. It was rendered m her usual ara place where he can express himself dom." Ta~ material, deb~te forms and ice; the reception and editing of all tistic manner and greatly enjoyed. Eyes Carefully Examined.
without reflecting discredit on the in- presentation of e.a~h sIde. had their write-up material, passing upon its The Mode.rn Language Echo was editLellBes Accurately Ground.
stitution and causing annoyance and good and b~d POI~';S but m general " usability/' and exerting full power ed by Ehzabeth Clapham. Last but
Expert Frame Adjusting.
vexation to his neighbors.
both were mtel'estmg and well pre- to refuse publication of undesirable far from least Prof. Sm~ll gave us A B. PARKER
H A A Jr '22
pared.
.
material. He shall make assignments some very helpful suggestions. Prof. •
_ _ _ _._. . , .
The affirmative side had for de- to his staff of writers. An members Small gave his whole talk in French
OPTOMETRIST
SCHAFF LITERARY SOCIETY
fenders. Mr. Snyder, ~l'. Grennawalt of the Bureau are under his direction. and W:lS enjoyed by all. It gave us 210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
.
•
.
I a~d MISS Hassler while Mr. Sheely,
8 The duties of the Secretary- courage to know that we could underT~e program m Schaff on ~flday MISS Greenover and Mr. Brig.!It up- Treasurer shall consist in holding all stand as much as we did.
evenmg w~s of the sta~dard mlscell- held the ~egative. The Review by Mr. funds of the Bureau, issuing checks
After the program came fun and COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
al e~us vanety. It was mte~de.d to be E. K. Miller was truly typical of the for all amounts authorized by the edi- everyone was so bubbling over with
f?ohsh and succeeded well m ItS mo- :vl'iter-:-a v:rholesome, thought produc- tor and approved by the faculty di- s?ciability and enjoyment that conA. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
tlve.
.
mg edItOrial preceded an unusual rector, and in carrying on all cor- tmually the room was filled with ha, I
Nearly every dormItory hall was laugh section. Mr. Miller imitated respondence for the bureau. He shall ha's.
Suddenly the door opened,
M. B. Linderman, Vice Pres.
w. D. Renninger, Ca8hi~r
represe~ted. by some character.istic an original story in place of the ordin- also type all copy which is to be trans- wereupon every mouth watered, for
delega~lOn m the p~ogram .. Shremer, . a:y "dry old jokes"-a good sugges- mitted by mail.
such delicious looking fruit salads you
ably dIrected by MISS L. Hmkle stag- I tlOn.
9 The duties of the clipper shall never saw. The meeting was then ad- ;
ed a few clever ~~en.es from the famMiss Snyder in . t?e critic's report consist in securing copies of all papers journed with everyone in the best of
CAPITAL, $50,000
ous. ?h~~oplay . WI.ld ,Nell of .the wel.comed the VISItors gracefully. in which Ursinus publicity is printed, humor.
Pl·alrles.
Relfsnelder s theatrIcal Zwmg was gh~d to ha~e in her midst clipping such publicity, and in keepSURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
co~pany f.rom Freeland gave one. of once more MISS EmIly Snyder '15, ing a file of all such items.
Hockey game Ursinus vs. BeechPROFITS •. $55,000
then' foohsh c.oncel'ts. In Olavlan , Wallace Savage '19, Daniel N. I 10 The duties of th photographer · wood at Collegeville, November 23.
Tippin, '20 and we weI e also honored
by the pres ·nee of the fifth member
of t h "Slatington Crew"-Mis Jan e
Roberts.
Published wcekly at Ursinu' College. Coli ge\'illc, Pa, (luring th e college
Socia l hour was hor lr-the pep was
transforme d il)to cheering' and singr, h ' th e IUlllni Association o f Urs inu Co ll ege.
ing down tail'S.
BOARD OF CONTROL
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coming of t he Kingdom of God in the
-~~~#.~#~#~~ ~~~#~~~#~~~~~-~
world.
~ QUESTION Arthur Hefren, '20, is now located The Anniver sary was a great occa - I
..&'\
that has a t Columbia, Pa.
He is ' a real sion, g r a ced wi t h the pom p and cereoften come t o mind Alumni Library booster . H e com - mony befittin g such a day . Ther e was
By Caa-oline E. Myers and Garry C. Myer Ph. D.
...
presented
itself plains t hat his subscription has n ot a great an.d goodly company p~·ese~t.
~
(Columbia) , Head D epartml~n t Psychology, Cleve~
a gain as I listened been solicited, ~nd des ires to fo rward !he scene In t he c~ apel was a s InSplrto the discussion in same at once.
l ing a ~ th e pr~ cess lOn thru the ca mpu.s
land School of Ed ucation, ~eveland, 0_
~
the meeting of the
.
.
,
. was ImpreSSIve. Th e colleg e preSIAlumni Committee
Miles MIller, 20, expects to be In dents and head master s, the philosophIs now widely used by large and small school
on the Memorial ~inga~)Ore by Christmas. He is work- ers and scientists , the deans and prosystems, country and city, for classifying
Library last week. In ~ hIS way a~ound the w.o rld on a fessor s, in their a cademic robes, the
It is: Why should ShIP loaded with automobIles. The great company of f r iends in the body
children of all ages and grades.
an alumnus give first .stop was at TUnis: The next. stop of the hall, with the college boys and ~
financial support to to discharge cargo WIll be. at Smga- girls in black and whi te, in the circl- I
Because it is the only standardized single group intelligence
his college and con- pore where ~eturn cargo WIll .be load- I ing gallery, mad e a never-to-be-for - ~
scale easy enough for the kindergarten' and hard enough for the ~.
stantly work for ed f~r the tnp across ~he 'pacIfi c com- gotten picture. The music of the ~
uni ver s it y.
~
its success?
A pletlng the CIrcumnavIgatIOn.
great organ and the singing of the
Because it measures native capacity rather than school
~
majority of gradMaurice A. Hess, '14, continues as s.tu?ents and friend s w ere sou.l-up- ~
achievement; it consists wholly of pictures. To chi ldren it is a
~
uates take this for a member of the faculty of McPherson lIfting. The addresses by Preslden
~
game.
~
granted, but with others the cause College, McPherson, Kansas. In ad- King, of Oberlin, and of our own Dr. ~
Because it checks' up closely with Stanford Binet..
~
needs to be argued . I shall set down dition to his more than full time work Richards, President of the Seminary
Because it incorporates the best princip les of Stanford
.'
the more patent answers to this as a teacher he is coach of both the at Lanca ster and of t he General Syn- :00
Binet and th e Army Texts.
wl'th
question beginning wi th those of les- academy and the college debating od, were worthy of the occa sion. The
Because it shows very wide individual differences,
~
ser weight.
teams. He gives full recognition to short speeches by the heads of the ~
practically normal distribution for each age and grade.
H. ::
1 While in college, a student actu- the value of his training and work in v~rious bo~rds of t he Church were ~
ally pays toward his education only a the Zwinglian Literary Society while WIse and Wlt~y as ~ell. ~nd as hap- ~
Because it is simple, short and inexpensive.
~
fraction- from a third to a half-of in College. The training which he re- py as anythll'~g saId durmg the. day ~
Because any teacher can learn to giv it accurately.
~
what it actually co sts the institution ceived enables him to put out winning were the closmg words of PreSIdent
Because it can be accuratel y scored by clerks at the rate
~
to bestow it. If the college charged teams.
. Omwake, when he challenged . all ~
of on e pel' min ute.
at a rate sufficient to meet all cos ts,
.
,
however they may value the trIals ~
't'
f or pracRev.1 TItus Alspach,
07, who f has
th e ra t e wou ld be pro h I'b live
Because its a uthoo- worked out and put. into ()peration for
d h
S and the triumphs of the past ' to now
tically all students. Theref ore, the re ce~t y accepte t e pastorate 0
t. turn to th e futur e and together make
the War Departmlent the seheme now us ed by the U nited States
~
d t 1
11
'th
Paul s Reformed Church, Lancaster, our beloved Reformed Church a
no t
~ Army for classifying all illiteTate soldiers in the army elemen - ~
gr~d ub~lle toeavbes co. egbe t
Wrtlh lun- has removed from Chambers burg to greater and a better servant of the
paIls,
e sure, u neve
e ess th t ' t
H'
dd
. 441 N
tary schooJs on the basis of g rou p intelligence r ating .
~
with a sort of obligat ion represented D a ~/. t IS a ress IS
. Master whose r eligio.n and kingdom
Because i t WORK S.
by the difference between what he ac- u k e
ree.
alone can cure all the Ills of the world ,
tually paid in tuition and what it co st
Mr. Mertz has accepted a position as and bring blessings to all p~ople, and
$3.00 a hundred; 25c per sample set.
~
the college to provide his education. one of the instructors of the Norris- glory and ho?or to the trI~ne GO? . ~
2. Education, in its essential nature, town Y. M. C. A. in their extension The celebratlOn at Coll~geV111.e ag.am
~
is something that cannot be paid for. work. At present he is instructing showed how all the dIfficulties and ~
Its value is inestimable. As a factor a class in Teacher Training which differences of the past are now fast
THE SENTINEL,
CARLISLE, PA.
in human society it has always been meets weekly.
sinking into signifi cance, and how, I
handed down as a form of philan- Among the Ursinusites registered for aided. by the Forward Movement, -~#~#~#.~:~~~$$.~~$~~~~~#:~~$
thropy. Even if he should, therefore,
there IS now no east an. d no west, no
full or part time work in the Univerth
th
b t
u we
Pay f ully the costs of t he college in sity of Pennsylv~nia Graduate School north and n. 0 hsouCh WI h us,.
d
J
providing instruction, -equipment, etc.,
are .all one m t e
ur c an In esus
STUDENTS
while under its care, he will still be are the following: J. L. Eisenber g ChrIst, the beloved Master and Lead'06, P . A. Mertz '10, Roland Umstead
f
II
Turn
your
odd
indebted to the instit.ution for some- '09, Clara Deck '12, Walter R. Douth- er 0 us a _. _ _ _ __
moments into cash,
selling our
thing which tuition moneys cannot ett '12, E. T. Robison '14, N. E. Mc- WHO'S WHO IN THE URSINUS
buy. And yet this very something Clure '15, Marguerite Rahn '15, MarWate~proof
so enriches the life of the student that ion H. Reifsneider '17, Ruth J. Craft
ALUMNI ATHLETIC CLUB
Aprons
ever afterward he enjoys an advan- '18, W. K. McKee '18, W. W. BanThe Ursinus-F. & M. game SUI'e was
tage in the race of life.
croft '19, Alma Fries, Mary Closson, a thriller. It was a bat tle royal, with
and
. 3 Increase in worth and influence L. Arthur Walton, and R. Harding, both t eams fi ghting' hard, contesting
Sanitary
on the part of the college means cor- all of the class of 1920. There are every inch of ground. Ursinus pitted
responding increase in the worth and also others enrolled in the various against a mQre experienced team, kept
Specialties
influence of every diploma granted. professional schools of the university. the "blue-jackets" desperately worried
Two factors enter into the value of a
to the final blast of the whistle. Coach
No money req uired
college sheepskin-the person who
Price came to town confident of walALUMNA
OF
1920
UNVEILS
Write for particholds it and the ins't itution which
loping the scrappy "black" team. The
ular
grants it. The graduate who in charMONUMENT
scant margin of victory was made
acter is always true to his college
"The Evening Bulletin" of Novem- poss ible, rather by Ursinus' bad
teaching and who employs his educa- ber 10 contains the picture of Misg "breaks," than superior prowess on
Collegeville Flag
CHAS. KUHNT'S
tion in useful ways, enhances the Mary Closson '20, and quite a lengthy the part of the "blue" team.
Company
value of his diploma from year to article on the unveiling of the PasThe great uncertainty of football
year. At the same time its value is torious monument in which she took wa3 forcibly demonstrated Saturday
Collegeville, Pa. BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERY
being enhanced by whatever success part. The following is quoted.
afternoon on the "Commons."
A
is achieved by the college. It may be
"Colonel W. B. Ladue, U. S. -A., single move or lack of movement at
that growth in power and prestige on representing the Secretary of War, the critical moment may skid all glowthe part of Alma Mater may do more made the presentation address, and ing prospects into dismal defeat.
1.0 make one's diploma an asset than Mayor Moore accepted the monument
The success, however in everyday
any
success
which
the
holder on behalf of the City of Philadelphia. life is quite uncertain, on account of
Cigars and Tobacco
himself may have attained. Contri"The unveiling was done by Miss these "breaks." Fellow almuni avoid
butions by alumni and former ' stu- Mary Bancroft Closson, daughter of "bad breaks," join the Alumni AthIce Cream and Confectionery
dents to the success of the college, are Dr. James H. Closson, president of letic Club now, thus insuring a service
therefore, contributions to their own the Crefelt Society, and a descendant to Ursinus and a credit to yourself.
success. By helping the College they of Abraham Op Den Graeff, one of
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
The following team stands for prohelp themselves and one another.
the original settlers.
gress and improvement in the affairs
4 The highest form of college sup"Addresses followed by Justice of Ursinus:
SERVICE, COURTESY, QUALITY
port, however, is not that which is Henry C. Conrad, of the Supreme
Paul A. Mertz
conceived of as the payment of a debt, Court of Delaware, and vice-president
S. S. Shearer
a combination that
however sincerely this conception is of the Crefelt Society, and Charles F.
really speaks volL. F. Den
held, nor as a contribution to one's Jenkins, president of the Site and
Mary B. Closson
umes.
success or prestige, but rather as a Relic Society."
Clara M. Deck
Kodaks,
Photoloving tribute to a great cause, parDr. Ralph H. Spangler
graphic
Supplies,
ticipation In a noble work, a gift to
Prof. Chas. Heinly
Expert Developing
mankind. A gift received begets the REFORMED CHURCH MESSENRev. A. N. Stubblebine
and Printing, Unidisposition to give. Accordingly, colGER On FIFTIETH ANNIOliver F. Brownback
versal Bottles, Daylo
lege bred people should be gIvers, and
Stanley H. Bardman
Flashlights, Parker
VERSARY
as a rule they are. That the burden
Dr. S. D. Cornish
Pens, Saflety Razors.
of their benefactions should flow back The Reformed Church Messenger for
In Young Men's
Yours in service,
to the old college whence they came October 4 makes the following comTwo Stores
CADY DRUG CO.
RALPH E. MILLER '05, Treas.
forth trained for life's work, is the ment on the 50th anniversary of the
51 and 53 East Main St.
most natural thing in the world. Col- College:
Soph Class Meeting
lege graduates know the worth of
Ursinus College and her President,
Main and Barbadoes St.
At a meeting of the class of '23 calltheir own institution and they also Dr. George Leslie Omwake, came to
NORRISTOWN,
PA.
1334.1336 Chestnut St.
know its needs, but lack of this their own on Wednesday, October 20, ed on Friday to consider the matter of
PHILA['ELPHI~
knowledge is an innate longing for when there was celebrated the Golden securing class rings having a standT. DE ANGELIS
ard college seal, a committee was apa better welfare, and this is prompted Jubilee of that school.
by something akin to filial love.
Ursinus is not under the care of pointed to confer with a similar com- Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B.
Sporting Goods-Rubber and
G. L. O.
any of the governing bodies of the mittee from the Freshman class toMargaret Ralston
Church j but it is a Christian, though gether with the college authorities. It
Leather Goods
Rev. J. Hunter Watts, '94, pastor not a sectarian school. Such are all will be decided as to whether or not MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU
of St. Andrews Church, Lancaster, the twelve schools of the Reformed a precedent in the matter of classes
Notions and General Merchandise
FIFTH FLOOR
Pa., came to Collegeville for the Ur- Church. It has won a warm place secm'ing a standard college ring with
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
sinu·s-F. & M. game. He was accom- in the esteem and affection of the the class numerals, shall be establish- 1002 Market St., Philadelphia
panied by a party of sixteen persons, Church and her people, and as a for- ed. It is a matter of importance and NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade
who were interested spectators at the ward-looking . institution is dedicated worthy of careful consideration.
Teachers for every department of edu- BRING OR SEND YOUR FILMS
'l'he Soph boys elected E. K. Miller cational work.
game.
to the noble task of making Christian
TO B E
Charles Brooke '20 has recently men and women of the boys and girls captain of the class football team and
FREE REGISTRATION
been ' compelled to resign his position who gather there. This school and entered at once upon the problem of
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
as physical director of the schools of her efficient head gladly support the forming a winning team for the class and no expense unless position is seTO
Woodbury, N. J., because of injuries Forward Movement and all the pro- engagement after the coming recess. cured.
Jacob A. Buckwalter
received in a professional football jects which aim to make our Church
The matter of securing class caps MR. CLYDE L. SCHWARTZ, '21 will
fit and prepared to further the fuller was dropped finally.
game.
give you enrollment blank.
Independent Office, Collegeville, Pa.
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F. c. POLEY

and received at the hands of the group line plays, where they were again
JOHN L. BECHTEL
all the necessary co-operation.
held for downs. Isenberg kicked to
Mellinger, who again brought the ball
I
Oliver K. Maurer will b th leader
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Chem-Bi Group
to midfield. The F. & M. team opened
at Y. M. thi we k. Hi
ubj ct will
I
an.)ther
aerial
attack
but
again
lost
b "Drifting." Y. M. is for v rybody.
Th regular monthly meeting of
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
WHITE STAR STORE
Why not b th re?
the
hemical Biological Group was the ball on downs. Isenberg again
attempted a kick but Truxall the F. I
. L M M'll
t t
St d
held in Schaff Hall. The program was
M 1.
•
.
l
r,
a e
u ent
I
. d
d
'tt
Th
I'd
& 1\':". captain, broke thru the line and
I
-COLLEGEVILLE INN
ecretary, stopped at s'hool sev- nov. '. varle an WI y.
~ S 1 es,
Groceries, Meats, Green
deplctmg the pl'ogress made m color blocked the k ick. Dechant recovered
I
Eugene
H. Latta, Proprietor
th .
Y M. h t
d t o
I d aysb' an d pre enf t e
1'aA
h
1
f h P 0 og-rap h
y '10 thOIS country, were 0 f the hall for a touchdown. Score 9-7.
1n
F.
&
M.
then
kicked
off
to
Isenberg
. . ca t et sOtmh.e 0 t
pans 0 t e special inter st. The complete proGOOD ROOMS
GOOD EATS
who carries the ball 30 yards. An off
movemen f or
1 year.
gram follows:
Groceries
Both
'Phones.
tackle
play
then
netted
Ursinus
6
if ary K report that after a week
Violin 010, Mr. Tomlinson; "HisOn the next play Ursinus
of hard work, she ha taught Bob tory of the Development of the Mi- yards.
Baker how to open" oft boiled eggs." croscope," Mr. Kulp; "Drift Bottles," fumbled and F. & M. rec'Ovel'ed. The
ROYERSFORD, PA.
. h'
Mr. Glass; recitation, Miss Allen; period then ended with the ball on
Th e F res h m en WIll ave 10 the near
"p'
.
rles tl y an d H'IS C on t'b
rt u t'Ions
to F. & M.'s 35 yard line. Score 9-7.
A t the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
f u t ure a occer game to d cterm10e CI
. t
"M
B' g "BI ue G s "
F. and M.
Ursinus
the championship between the two MlemUls dr~k'
rd' "IInll ; t t·
Cal , H e ller ..... ... L. E .... Gottschalk
· h h
b
l '
d
1'.
pIe an
us ra lYe
0 or
George H. Buchanan Company
t earns W h IC
ave een p aY10g ur- Ph t
h ·" I .
D t
All
I Kurtz ........ L. T. Hclffrich (Capt.)
ing "gym" periods.
0 ogl:ap .y
uy
oc or
en ane
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
Gilbert
.....
..
L.
G
.....
Buchanan
Mr. DeItz.
Patron served in Trappe, CollegeTruxall (Capt.) .. C......... Wikoff
Miss Margaret Bookman f{)r some
Wangaman .... R . G ...... Detwiler
unknown reason found the second floor
Engli h-Hi torical Group
ville, and vicinity every Tuesday,
COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE
printing office extremely attractiv~ on
The regular monthly meeting of Williams . .... R T ....... Greiman
Madison
.......
R.
E
........
Moser
Saturday ~orenoon.
Mr. Yost IS a the English-Historical Group was held
Thursday and Saturday. Patronage
Cars to Hire
Mellinger ..... Q. B. ..... Schwartz
capable gUIde and demonstrator.
in Olevian Hall reception room.
Bassett ...... R. H. B. . ..... Tyson always appreciated.
Miss Ash has returned from a five
Miss Achenbach renedred a piano
Weaver . . .... L. H. B ....... Miller
Automobile Tires and Supplies
day trip to Franklin, Pa., where she solo, "Valse Romantique" by Friml.
Dechant ...... F. B ..... Isenberg
attended the wedding of Miss Florence Mr. Sn. del' very ably delivered the
Substitutions-F. & M.: Barr for
Green and Mr. Lester Quay. ThE:. cl'Osing paragraphs on Webster's oraWangaman, Herster for Bassett, BirJNO. JOS. McVEY
bride was well known on and about tion on "The Character of Washing- ney for Gilbert. Referee-Hoskins.
OMPLIMENTS OF
the campus.
ton." This was followed by a short
New and Second=hand Books
Umpire-Sangree. Head linesman.
ketch by Misses Deitz and Reimer.
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